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s REMOVAL SALE STILL IN VOGUE AT MERCHANT BROS.
S

tInterest increases as the sale continues, and many people are taking advantage of the wonderful savings we are effecting. tThe days are numbered when we can say farewell to our little home and welcome a much needed, spacious room, where we can accommodate a growing
business and satisfy the demand of our patrons.

REMOVAL SALE PRICES ON UNDER

MUSLINS.
LOT 1. Ladies' fine Cambric and Nain-

sook Gowns, trimmed in very fine em-

broideries, laces, tucks, beading; inser-

tions; high, low neck styles: long, short
sleeves; full width and lengths.

The Garment,
Regular $5.00 values, special at$3.35
Regular 4.00 values, special at 2.65
Regular 3.50 values, special at- - 2-3- 5

Regular 3.00 values, special at 1.95
Regular 2,50 values, special at 1.65
Regular 2.00 values, special at 1.35

Take advantage wait as
m all Beporimens interest -- -
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239 PILING

III FOUNDATION

Test Will Soon be to

Arrange Construction of the

Chandler Hotel.

Tho construction of the founda-

tion for tho now $75,000 Chandler
hotel will start within a few days.
First four test piling will he driven
to determine how long tho piling
should to secure a firm foundation.
As soon as this test Is completed, the
other 235 piling to ho driven for the
foundation will ho ordered and tho
work rushed to completion. In all,
there will ho 230 piling driven for
tho foundation. '

Tho preliminary plans for the now
hotel havo arrived and tho remainder
aro expected in a few days. Tho
skotches received Include merely a
rough sketch of tho proposed build-
ing and a few of tho floor plans.

Tho building committee of tho
hotel company and tho architects
nre making all possible hasto In the
work and hope to at least got it en-

closed before tho rainy season.

NORTH BEND

PERSONAL CHAT

Uldou Cavanagh, who recently un-

derwent an operation, Is reported
Improving.

Mrs. L. Metzler of North
Heights, has been quite 111

past few days.

Bond
for the

Is 100S, there
their bun- - will sold auction

Crosso place,

Mrs. McDougall who lives near
tho Hay City mill, Is reported quite

Relatives at Glasgow havo been
sunt for.

Mrs. Charles Worrell, who has
beon qulto 111 at lior homo North
Bond for some time, Is

A Bulgnrian workman at tho old
North llond mill who works on
of tho edgors had his leg broken
a slab slipping and striking him.

Many complaints being made
about parents allowing their little
children play
terdav. at
most drowned
rescued.

before ho could bo

Miss Cnrrlo Johnson Marshflold,
who underwent an operation at
Mercy hospital a short time ago, is
roported Improving rapidly and ex-

pects to able to her
homo soon.

Toniplo, tho young of
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Temple, has been
qulto ill, probably from seasickness
as ho Just arrived home from Port-
land with his mother. ho Is an

bright llttlo follow, his
many frlonds hoping that will
shortly bo among them again.

AHE going to Bandon next
Sunday on excursion. Faro, $1.50
Bring your lunch, big

CJFT your lunch nt CortheU'i- -

wlc a
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Regular ,50 values, special at. 95c
Regular 1,25 values, special at.
LOT fine Cambric Under-

skirts; wide flounces trimmed in em-

broideries, insertions, tucks,
beading and ribbons,

Garment,
Regular values, special at$2.65
Regular 3,50 values, special 2.35
Regular values, special
Regular 2,50 values, special 1.65

Cambric Nainsock Che

"Marshfield Merchant" Tells
of Defeat Anti-Salo- on

League Country.
Editor Coos Bay Times:

In the last month tho Anti-Saloo- n

League has been defeated In Mary-
land, New Jersey, New York State,

and Wisconsin. The
that it be

defeated In the near
future In Louisiana, Florida and per-

haps In North Carolina.
One of the most significant things

that has happened for some time was
the admission by tho Hev. P. A.
Baker, National of
the Anti-Saloo- n League, at Plain-fiel- d,

J., on April G, 100S, that
"tho tone of tho press is changing."
Mr. linker declarod that newspapers
all over the country which have been
friendly now turning against the
Anti-Saloo- n League. Ho
for it by declaring that tho liquor
merchants havo bribed news-
papers. This Is an old chargo and
has frightened many editors In the
pnsi. now u uegins to looit as
though slander was losing Its ef-

fect. In any caso It is interesting to
know that Mr. Baker should feel it
necessary to recognize publicly tho
change In tho tone of tho press and
to try to account for It.

us boat them in Oregon. Let
us stop closing business and try
opening it up instead. A

ublic Sale
George Sandburg moving his On Monday, May 11,

family into beautiful new ho at public on the
Kill n w near tho H. W. Simpson home. farm known as the La

M,

111.

In
reported

ono
by

aro

you
tho

doings.

I'lc

in

tho

the

Let

but recently owned Mr. Witto,
several high grade Milch cows and
several head of Jerseys,
registered Hull, 10 calves several
Shouts, good team of horses, har-
ness and ono thoroughbred Uerk-shlr- o

boar and two good Brood sows,
also all kinds of farming utensils, too
numerous to mention.

Tho tlmo of salo 10:30
a. m., and a 2!i-co- nt lunch will be
served. Everything on this place

for salo will bo sold to tho
highest bidder. Tho placo Is
located on South Coos Hlvor, and the
boat Tioga leaves Marshlleld every
morning at 8 o'clock. Tho syndicate
which has tho abovo prop- -

to near the water. Yos-I01',- y wln fluutor
boy fell In and was al-- ! Marshlleld S u

of

be to return

Bruco son

As
unusually

nro ho

lunchcB, specialty.

are

N.

are
accounted

uui

up

by

ono

ono

bo

ad-

vertised
above

purchased

one
boat leaving

in., May 11th, and
parties who Intend purchasing, will
bo taken freo of charge. This farm
also Is now being surveyed Into vari-
ous sized tracts, and as soon as It
1b ready, which will bo In tho near
future, will be sold for summer
homes, or small fruit farms to suit
purchasers. Any parties who deslro
to secure an exceptionally good loca
tion should Invostlgato this property

cmzn.vs of coos axd entity
A considerable number of tho citi-

zens of Coos county having express-
ed desire that I should placo my
iinuio before you as candidate for
tho position of joint senator and as
I havo consented so to do, therefore
make tho following if
uloclud it will bo my earnest on- -

leaver to advanco and protect your
'ntoi-pst- s without regard to private
.llq.ies or ;ir,rty alUHatlons.
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COltTHKLLS

mise, trimmed Skirts;; trimmed
embroideries, laces, tucks, beading and
ribbons,

The best--Regu- lar

$4,50 special at$2.95
Regular values, special
Regular values, special
Regular values, special
Regular values, special 95c
Regular values, special 80c

Ladies' Corset Covers fine
Nainsock and lawns trimmed in dainty
laces, tucks, insertions, beading and
ribbon,

Come hxow Don't too long the savings
will yon

Started

Pennsylvania
over-

whelmingly

Superintendent

MAUSII-F1KL- D

declaration,

values,

Why pay $50 for

SEWING MACHINE
When you can buy the Highest Grade Auto-

matic Lift, Five Drawer, Light Running
New Home

for $35
We have a Ball Bearing, Drop Head, Five

Drawer Machine

for $20
Needles fir all kinds of Sewing Machines

Miloers
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the Physician
Our prescription department is

so organized and conducted that it

supplements the efforts the phy-

sician in every way,

Wheifo the Doctor writes
A prescription see to it

drugs known potency are
and these drugs are com-

pounded in a truly scientific man-

ner, A less important but very sat-

isfactory of our service is our
plan basing the charge on the
exact cost of the medicine,

means the price is reasonable
and in every instance,

Bring your prescription to this

Home of Health

LOCKBART & PARSONS

Brisg Company
"The Busy Corner"

v

BIEBESMaju the

Steamer Plant
SAILS FOB SAX FUAXCISCO, SUX DAY, MAY 3rd.

Xo reservation held after tho arrival of the ship unless ticket Is

F. S. DOW, Agent,
MAKSHFIELD,

Wo are now prepared to store
your goods. Bay Sldo Paint Co.,
North Bend.

Ico Cream sold nt
tho Hlnk, day and night.

with in

3,50 at- - 2.35
2,50 at 1.65
2,00 at 1.35
1,50 at
1,25 at- -

LOT 4. of

a

also

r.'Mmawstwmn

of

we that
of used

that

part
of

This

that
just

We will storo your goods
cubic feet. Bay Side Paint
North Bend.
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bought.

OREGON

Storo your Goods with tho
Side Paint Co,, North Bend.

T

Baumgartner,

aiAKSHFIELI),

JMV,r,

The Price,
Regular $2,00 values, special at$1.35
Regular 1,50 values, special at 95c
Regular 1,00 values, special at. 65c
Regular 75c values, special at 45c
Regular 50c values, special at 35c
LOT 5. Ladies' Cambric and Nainsock
Drawers, wide flounces of laces and
embroideries, tucks, insertion and bead-
ing. The Prices,
Regular $1,75 values, special at$1.20
Regular 1,25 values, special at- - 85c
Regular 1,00 values, special at 65c
Regular 75c values, special at 45c
Regular 50c values, special at- - 35c

Merchant Bros.
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"The Busy

Store"

December
The Atlantic fleet has been
striking for the Golden Gate
This is nothing compared to
the immeniae number of
people that insist on getting

GOLDEN GATE LARD
Every day in the week

All Groceries and Butchers
e5H5Z5B5E525:iH5H5?5ZraHS35H5CTE

ur sausage Husines&&

Has grown so rapidly that we have found it necessary to
employ an extra man for that department. Wo havo secured
the services of an expert sausage man from Portland who
makes as good sausage as is produced in the State of Oregon.
He knows how. Just the right "amount of seasoning combin-
ed with our fine meats. A trial order will convince you. Let
us havo it today.

The CITY MARKET
R. H. Noble, Prop. - . . Marshfield, Oregon
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I Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

I BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide.

S. S. CZARINA
Sails weekly for San Francisco, carrying freight

and combustibles only a

C. F. McCoIlum, Agt. I
Phone Main 34 8- - - - A. St. Dock
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California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, Master.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUES DAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
V. P. Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore.

The

F. S.

L. W. Shaw, Agt.
Marsh fild. Ora., Phono 441.

STEAMER EUREKA
SAILS FOH EUItEKA SATURDAY, MAY 2nd.

No reservation held after the arrival of the ship unless
ticket Is bought.

DOW, Agent
OREGON

SUNSET BAY STAGE
Leaves North Bend stables Monday, Wed-

nesday and Fridays at 8 a. m. Returning at 4
p. m. Fare $1.50 round trip For Seats Apply
NORTH BEND STABLES - Phone 111
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